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New ArrIvals 1 Spring and Summer Millinery 
~ .:tJ::.'J". ~ Inow oJwn for your iD~ppetion.ntJ·M. P. 

- - Ahern's. . 

Ladies Am') Gents' ~OTl(E: Will pay S:i!iOpel"~;eek for 
competent girl to dn gen(~I'al how-e-

, wlll'le Ml'H. l'J!l JO!lP ..... 

FOE In;XT.--Houso tww occupied 
by Pbil 11. I(ohl Apply to A. A. 

Laee GU1,t!:l.in:-=,---GOc._1:Lpail' at Wihmll 
Bro~. 

Geo. J{,levf'r came down from Laurel 
Just look ,Ill our CASE at the Tllesd.,y. 

FRONT DOOR for some of Sweet. potatoeR of tne best. variet.ies 

I gi\T.e 8 

thor;Hl~h OOlJrf>8 in the Pltma,n systf'm 
either by i)ersonal ip!-.tr'poUon .by ml1.il •. 
My eharg{;f;I fH£! very I'e6sonHbl(>. ' 

E~\,ERETT LAUGHLIN, Wayn€l, Nf'lbr. 

A .nobby line of (.Japs tor Miss7 

es and children at 'Ahern's. 
Bro. McKean was down from ·Win-

Moiley to LOBT' on choice town prop
erty. by W. M. WrIght & Co 

NO\Telties in Fine Dress Goods com
ing in every week at Aberns. 

--Brooking. p,;;~,;:;:~~.:..'~!!;!=::~!..:!s:;;ewe=dW:F!!re::;e~.",_~,~ 
Sam \v'it:,.( It ba~J bll&lll,e:;s -fi-C '1'''0''61'10'' 

the first of the week. ' HARRINGTON & ROBBINS. ranted Foot Wear in the City. 

Given Away! 
of Hose with each pair of 

Shoes sold. We do repairing 

neatly and cheaply, 

THE RACKET. 
'NEWS'OFl'ffE-'WEEK! 

Local Items Gleaned By Our News Gather
ers Throughout the City and County. 

Otber M~~ters of Interest. Notes 
Fr~m -the BU8i,nessb'Ien.-- - .-.-

Seed Wheat Cleaned Fr~ of 
Charge at the Wayne Roler Mill. 

A new'[~~~:~.~~,almrH~~ft~tHn~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~p~~~~ __ for GOo. Tbe UtlCKCt. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goldie went t.o in th'f:\ city last evening. 

Misses GustavBoetel B.nd Miss-A1argretha E. What pleasure is. their in life with 8 
and Cbil~ren l.it Aberu'~, Asmus were gra.nted a license to ·'wed _~ head80he,~onstlpatlonatld biliollsnes8,1 

~=====t~~~~;~~~~~==~~~=~o~n~T~u~e~S~d;aY~.;b;y~J;.u=d~g;e~H,~'~ln~t;e;~ 1~:J~,~()~h~n~~S.~h:e~:r~~ba,.h~nlmIO~s~trua~v~a~lu~a~b,~le~~h~o~rs~e~~~~~fiffi~9ffi;~~b;~~~~~i7~~~fiijFK~;;~~~~~~~~~~ I, Thousa.nds experiecoe them who could 
T. B. Heokert. Dentist. over Miller's. of 'DREW, >Pi' 

SELBY & CD's. shoes, th~ finest. la:dies Witt's Little Early RiserEl, the famous 
A, B. Terwilleger was in Wayne oVf;lr goods. retailed in We.yne-a~ MAUT~!S James Jefferson and family moved to little pUls.-L. P. Orth. 

3n~=~Y'Diltz was up from l,ogan on SlIOE STORE.' on :~~nday,Wheretheyex- Mrs. Bert Brown'and Bi.ter, ?oil •• 
Satunday. Several young people. bad a verf ~e: pect to resi~e t 1S year. Knebel went to ·OniahB Tnesday morn-

Niok. J<'ritz of Pender, had bnslness Iightful party last F'riday evening at Fred Ferguson returned from 1I1Inol. 'ibll wh.r. 'the latter' will' remaIn for 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Grims- last evening. where he has been visiting ti"me, for tbe purpo~e of receiving 

here Tnesday. ley in Hanter precinct. for the past two months. . medical treatment. Mrs. B'rown re-
Wilson Bros. ca.n sa.ve YO"..1 money on A. W. Ohaffee sold· his reaidence W. H. Nangle and little son arrived turnfld hQ$~ IBs:t evening. 

ohildre'ns' suits. erty in the north part of tlle oity, tllis morn:lfig from Slou'l' Fa/ls,atid, 'I; yonr Ii"'e. tlredY Do,," It fall to do, 
~'arm Loans at Lowe.t Rates by W. day to W. R. Mlok, who will take pos, will vIsIt for a few days with hi. parents. Its duty? If so, don't n~glect Itsoall for 

~ 
I 

M. Wright & 80. session shortly after Mr. Chaffee moves The Wlsner\lhroniole says that J. J. help. A few dos.s 'of Herbin. may L The finest line of Salt Fish at D. H. to Indiana, has moved from Wayne save yon 8 'spell <if siCkne.s. 
i '~ii'B"Gl'oc.ry; , E:'P:'Qlmstsd'& Co. ore ,putting in .. a County to H. A. Leisy's place sonth of is the only' perfect liver medlcltie. It Par.nips,Rutabaga., at Epler & Co's. 

j, 

John Harrington was. passengoreast new light known as the'Wellbaoh lamp that town. oures ohill$ and fe~er • .750. Wilkins. Maple Syrnp 20o.abottle at Snllivan •. 
Yesterd~y moro'ing. a light effected fro, m . J ... J. Gildersleeve· has moved from Mr. ond Mrs, A. W. Chaffee were ' 

q 50 pairs new style lace· curtains· jllst D. A. Joo·es ,went to Pender 00 busi- wbether it is a suooess ,or not has yet near Winside onto tb~ place ooc"\:iJlied trea."fed·· to: b ple~sBfit surpri~~ fmrty, in at Harrington & Robbins. 
n •• s Satnrday morning., to be determined. bv Wm. Braden in Brenna preolDot for last Tuesday evening by, a nnmber of ELiGANT D1iESS SnOEs at 112.00; 112.50 

New SpH'n~i Wraps,-Capes and Dress The county commissioner!:} will oon~ a number of -y-ears. tbeir· friends ana-neighbors. TJley and $3 00. . MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 
Skirts J·ust in 'at Ahern's. vene the 15th iost. and endeavor to Remember the fe·cture at the M. E. leave- neJ(t week for: their .a~w home in ~ 

h S I dl F th t · M New sprmg' Wraps, Capes and A. daught~r'·wR, s. born to M.r. and Mrs: effect a settlement with the bondsmen Church on Friday evening Maro 1, n ana. or e pas SIX 1ears r. 
, . ',., , S. B. Russell, bnt a just settlement by Rev: Ellinwood, president of tho Choffee ha. been one of tbo 'ushers at Dress Skirts Just in at A~ern:s. 

D. L. Stricl!:l':n~ last Sat~rday. will never he effected. Weslran University at Linooln. the M. E. Chnrch and dar.;ngthat tIme Look over our LACE CURTAINS, 
Ml's,.;B;e,nrY:.:r~ey ~,:a6 ,a, p~,ss" nger for - h ) be hsent six Snndays . I h t 

Cattle were shipped to Chicago Sat- I have taken possession of Wm. Soen~ 8S on y en a • they are nioe and a so (} eap, B. 
Sheldpn, Iqwa, yesterda.y morning. urday afternoon by the following per- neken's store and will olose out'.the re- ··Geo. H.'Reed, representing the R. C. Ahern~e.· 

T.~. Ste~le!.o~. ~\Qux C~tf' ~8d busi- sons: Perry & Porterfi~ld, 2 oars and mainder of his ·Bt~ck ·at a bargain, to Peters & Co I investment bankers, of I offer my $600 Pia.no .for $200j Bleo 
nee,s in W,ayne fi-'rida.y a.nd Sa.turda.y. H f' 0 h hit d i W dill 

Ed Prince-, 3 oars from Winside, Henry m'ake room for new goods. IRdbt e tl. roa 8, as ooa e n ayne an w my $125 norse. two.s~ted wagon and 

er's. 

Whooping oough Is tb"m('.",!\l""«~''', 
ing malady, but its 
short by the use or;On~ 
Curewhioh is also tbo best ",,,-,,,,'~O'"""'."',,'"l." 
edy fororoup and, all Inng:, 
ohial tronble.s.-L. P. Orj;h. , 

Klopping, 3 cars and J. H. !Atkins, 2 Mrs. ti11etoher has deoiderl ~~t to ao- .engage in the real esta.te and lo~n bus- harness for 160. Wm. Soenneken. 

'--.,,;;;;cii?;;;;;;>;~';;;~H;,"r'"1f"j1:""Tl"""""Pgl,+~carB from h.re. cept a position at the Fremont Normall .. ln".e?s."B,,' >I',~I~Ie~~,w, .. a",s,~.",.o;c~o~ms;p~al~n~i",ed'~lb"y'lL~h~l ... smh71)iO""'SiCht,ifl.d, ... ~" ~'~r~~~~~~~~~~~c8"Mn+thtErl~e.''"c •• '\lB.n .. r..OOJep1;,;'li..c;''I!~;''C,c-
. terns l,in our new spring stook~ Dr. nmct-wseJr,in 

lY8,n .V nitlersity o~~~~~~~~r.::~~:~~~l~i:~'::I~:::~:~~~~~:,~fo~r~B:~n;~tt~e~, 14~~~~~~~~f;~~~: A. B. Slate. of Dn;'aha, ",aB',in at the Metnodlstcuuroh the coa.t. ~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~E~~~;~~tl=~E~;~~h~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~, 'the'first :onll<i4V"ek- 11>lJki'ng ..... U.r 18.' 'rl1e'subjeotof the lecture is 
real estate interests in Wayne. 'lAm I my Brothers Keeper"; and the 
Mi8~ Mi~nnie Smtth, a 'sister·of Gertie admission will be 20 cents. 

Smith, came. up from Sioux Oity last Wm. Soenneken, one .of the pioneer 
weekiand!is workin~·att.b~.BQyd.Hot~l. business men of th~ ·cit;y, leQve~ for 

Three 'men representing different New York t.hi!3afternopn,_wbe.r.~e 
fr8te~nal brg~nizations .ire in the oity reside. Hi. family ~II join hIm 

. this week'endeavoHn'g to orl(anize new April. Otto Voget Jr~ will accompany 
lodges. and will enter a.conservatory of 
, 4t ~4~ :Cpn;uX\nnlQll, s~rvio.s at the Music the 1st of Aprile 

:t;'resl)yteriaD 'ohur9h,last Sabbath sev
en new ·members were w~)comed· 
fellowehip. 

Joe Jorie. and G~o. BaUey wer",here 
"from Carroll Monday morning. Thejt 
are the i kInd of ilien that' any town 
might "'ellb. pronid'of. ' 

S: P.Swanson of,IFullert'lu,'alJrother 
~f Hans· Hansen, ,. 'the funeral 

of the ",tter's and' Carro'\I-.... 'd-, .. I"lnltI, ...'~~j1,ar'ea 
remained B 

lef~ for Wayp~ to join ber' ~ 
Lewis L. Greeno, who drove up the lut- !'O 

ter part·of February. ·Hermother Mrs~ :W~~~~,- .~-. 
P •. J. Gossard,. accompani~ her al;1d 

'n,.-)l<n, ••• "h'88'1 will spend-" shorITiiii.'wiUithe young ------~~-:-.---c---+i+=*~"i'"f.c'
. hlo 'setting of tbe poem 88 a people.in· their n,ew home. 

h,mn wit\l chorus and 0010, and tbe Randolph Times: The entertainment ,', 
compo.it"ion wlU be pnblished in its 
ent.irety in a farthcoming Issne of The given by the' :Iil;die~ of the Eplsoolial 
Ladiee',.Home Journal. oh.n1;'Oh last FridByevening was the m~st 

gratifying success, both sooially and 

Beet Sugar, Factory. 
In regard to the above we oan state 

tbat' tbe dllferent oommitte •• B,re work· 
ing Ilke for the sncness of tbe 

Tbe 
tbe nnder~akln~. 

~(ter years of':untold suffering 
piles, B. 'tI. !'ursellof, KDitn,ers11illl!., 
P&.·, w,as cnreifl>y using 8. 

De Witt'. Witoh Hazel Salve. . 
eases Slloh as-eczema, rasn, piDiple!3 Bp._d 

00800i811y. Many looal ' 
be thankEfJ for tbe 8Sfi;istBDce tender!!d 
and espeoial thank. should be extended 
toMr·s. Harrlsan aod Miss. Bertba Arm, 
strong of Wayn •. 

DIED. 

be<lkoniol .... 1 obstinate·' sores are readU,. cared ~ by 
this iamouB remed,.. L. P. Orth. ='.-~" ",.','0, -C,' , .. I 

" 

1 '~,', :l,::,.,:: :J\/", 



-Releases Exceeds 

just completed the compilation of the 
mortgage record ot the state, the ant) con~ 
tents" mlsslng from the tllble belnl( Banner 
and UrJlnt The period covered j" the last 
sJx months of 1897, ami. the record of 
mortgages leleased as compared with 
those filed 19 the best showmg ever made 
sillce the counties began sending in the 
mortgage reports The total statement of 
iafm and cny mortgages IS as follows 

Kind 

Shortage lliscovered 
J M Gllcbrlst the expert accountant Itt 

rtayee Center, ha~ filE'(\ his final report 
rhe lunonnt that]\[r (71Ichn~t fonnd short 
In- the COUllt~ I eeorJiO wa§ Treasurer, 
$1 t~:N 41, cled~ !MH192, total $2,41983 
\11 CrllchWJt's saiaf} amounted to about 
~OO 



ment In that it authorized the tllklng or 
property without due process or law and 
w60s th('reforB ioyulld, 

This case was instituted to test the va~ 
l1dlty or the law passed .by the Nebraska 
leglBtntufr> In presenlng maximum rat{>l'l 

--Lor--tht' -trimsportatlo-n-ot-frctgbt by raU
Toa.ds ~ithln the state. 

talleii Ihp facts relating to the passage 
-ut the act by the Nebraska. legIslature in 

1803 and then sketched briefly Its provi
l8ions. sayIng that among others ot its pro
visions was one to fix reasonable maxi
mum freight ra.tes on the raUroadl!l of the 
~tl\te lI.I!U- to Classtry freights: He then 
look up in order- tlie porute artsl!ue be
tween the state and the ra.ilroad cclnptl-
1118S. It WE\.S' contended In the argument 
that tbe raIlroads had an adequate remedy 
at Jaw before the stnte and supreme court, 
aad tbat theretore tbe United States cir
(!'lilt court sitting, in equity was withbut 
jurisdiction. On this potnt he Bald: 

We of the eq-

-count or the 
as contranr to 
eral constitution. 
that the act cannot be made 

courts or 
or In-

to the Union Pacific railroad because it 
has a federal challter, and tho .act creat
ing the corporation bad reserved to COD
-gress the right to fix the rates on this line 
Hf"CFr1a1n---tOlrtIng-enctes. -but----the court 
took the position that as congress had Dot 
availed Itself of the privilege the states 
through which the Union Pacific pasSElS 
bave thE' rigpt to fix rates. 

JUstice Harlan said on tbls point: 
Until congress, in the exercise elther 'of 

the power (.;pecificnlly reserved by the 
elrlhteenth section or the act ot 1862 or 

!:'~d~o';fl~U~~~rl~/~~ a~ert~~al~~~~~~~~~ 
or repeal that aetj prescrJbes rates to b~ 
-4lharged by the railroad company, it re
mains with the states through which the 
~ro~~ ·passes to fix ra.tes tor transporta-

Justlce Hal'lan then took! up tbe cODeH. 
tut~onal qUQsUons Involved. He said: 

vt~~d t~~'~iO~~~:::t~h s'tr!\!~~~it~~ I!~; ~~~: 
ot property without {1ue process ot 

deny to within its 

c~t!hi.e?!.}M.fl~.;;;~~;~~;~~~~o~r the '\!' with-

2. A state enactment or regulation made 
under the authority of' a state enactment 
an(j' the e3tabl1shlng of such ra.tes tor the 
"transportation ot per:!lonl'J or property by 
raUroad a.-s will not admit at th-e carrier 
flaming such comtenflation as unJi_er all 
the circumstances liS just to)t and,to tho 
publtc.1 would I d~prlve such carrier ot its 
:J)t'oprrty without due process ot .law. and 
deny to It th\~ I'nual protection at' the 
!Ja.ws nnd would tberefore be repugna.nt 
to thp r .. ,)tlrt(lcmth amendment of the con-
;iUtUt!OI1 or the tJnlted Stat,s. ! 

2. \~lhil(" rates for the transpol;tation of 
pel~ons and property wltbin the limits of 
.a state arc' prlmarliy forces deturmlhu.~ 
tlve, tb~-' question whp,th~r~ they are <;0 
\lnrca~onahlY 10\y ,Us to deprtve the car
;rler of Its property without !;uch compen
flation <.l;l "the ('09stltutlOn secures, and 
th('refbr',~ r ",'lth6~ltl clue' process ot law, 
'cannot be so conclu.5ivoly determined by 
!lh.e legh;)ature of the state or by regula
tions adopted under its authority that thc 
!matter' may nat become the subject ot 
judicial inquiry, 

This last proposition, Justice Harlan 
:saId. covered the case in point. He then 
proceeded- to make an exbaustive exam
ination into the effect of the enforcement 
-or the rutes prescI'Ilbed upon the bUSiness 
1:It the different :Nebraska lines, showing 
the'reduction to amount to 20.50 per cent. 
tor th~ years 1891. 1892 aDd 1893. The 
1IUlt, WAS to. s:flow ,~bat each: ot t~e 
inv:oh'ed woul(l for this period have 
ducted' their busin~ss at 8. Idas with 
-one or two exceptlons". and those for 
:a short while. I 

FulJer and Justice Mc~ 
not partlclpa.te In the beatj.ng 

tbe llectlton . 

.n.als6r Wi'hel~~s:,Pl'7tne ~il8, ' 
Emperor Willlam'~ faithful subject. 

are Interestep just 'DjOW in.an account 
o! his playing cards. It npp€lll'S that 
tbe royal til ule does not tlumit the 
usua.l --E1:cncll deSigns. His majesty's 
packs are plrint.ed ' 1n an Altenberg 
maimfllctory: and hibrh'it old Ge:qnflD 
patterns. rrhe ba.~ka a~e dev>Qtool to' a 
symMlIcnl exposition of the triple al
Hance. Thel prusshln· engle, the: dou: 
ble eagln of ' Austria and t.he sllver 
cross -of the house or Savoy appear on 
a red field. f3urrouuded witll lvy and 
surmounted by the imperial crown. 
Similar ocs_s are Juh'()unced at the 

~~:~.~ oav~~1 ~~~: ~~~~~r r~~~orS~tct:: 
cards are e~ecutcd In ~ort'esllondiJlg 
sty1£:'. l'he 'king of"dlamonds is I saId 
to have·& family likene-s,,'i ":rlth the 
grerLt Kurfurst. r£he qpeell of h~rt.<;i 
appeurs us a simple grretcUen a.lU:1 the 
knave of di~monU8 as i1- knight of St. 
Jolin. History does ,not re-late wheth~ 
er th{'- emperor is a whist player" or 
confines hlm~elf to the 'llatLonal game 
of skat.-Lorldoll P"'~t: 

buried-by an 
by the HOlIse 

ThursdQ,Y. Tl.e was not taken di
rectly on the bill, but on motion to lny it 
on the table. By n vote of 162 to 119 the 
,:notion was carried. !i'orty-seven RCPlltJli~ 
citns joined with- the Democrats and Pop
ulists in accomplishing the result, and ten 
Democrats yoted with the majority of the 
Hepublicans. The refusal of ~Ir. IJond to 
per.mit a vote on an ameudment ut the last 
minute WltS responsible in a measure for 
the result, but the strength of the measurQ 
unsloubtedly waned throughout the thre·e 
days' uebate. --:_..,--__ _ 

NEARLY_ OUT OF MEAT. 

Shortage of Beef Cattle ApprOlH'hing' 
aFaiitinc in the West. . 

Strange us it may seem, the country ly
Ing west of the corD Stutes is just now 
::onfronted with tbe probabilities of n beef 
famine, The reuson for thi::> is the short· 
nge of beef cattle in the West. ' All of last 

and 80 far this year the demand for 
cattle to eat corn in the Stutes east of 
Colorado and tb·e big priceR offered, has 
tempted the cattle lUeD to :sell everything 
fit to go, and il,l- the Western country to~ 
day, from wWeh· Denorer llsnaHy draws 
;,ts supply bf beef cattle, there are not 
mough fat cattle to supply the local butch~ 



iThere is ,no Substitute 
For the PURE Groceries which 
you can' purchase aj 

Best Quality, Lowest Prices. 

,i' I: :1 I.,' II!" , 
~.. "We !>ave.'on~ of the flne.~ Line. at , Picture. 
--~'.- ·~---1.v.n>rouglit 1io'·~h ... olt.y..:C811ind s!!"Jbeni" 

Chamber 'Suits, 'Rockers, !'ett~ 

1~§~~~~~~ii§~~~§rl·~~;P~ies~ :l~t ~i~tBatIBfY the I, ~ ollr~,. #!Pler & 'Oo'e~'"1' . .". 
At Brookings yOU-'can get splendid 

COOkjnIl8Pples·l, " '," , 
Wilson :GroB. are Leaders both in 

The largest, and bLst stook DC 
wea.r in Wayne oounty at prices thut 
will please you" Mauto's Shoe Store. 

A fair elzed'ahdience li.'t'DiSd··tlI:th,.·I-~ 
leotnre on "PlnlJk" by' Rev. Bltbel1 at 
the Y, M, C. A. hall last Thursday eve, 

The 100t4r.'",os a good one and 
appreol~t.d by those present, 

John Disc Harrowsr--
brande~',~e~~w~a~,~=~~~==~' 

Disc Cultiv:ators. Stubble Plows! 

Manufacturer. : 

Moline~Plow. co's'IIongne!ess Cnltiviltors,a~o Riding.. Cnltlvat~.~ 

In all his goods the finest grade. 

Excellent Carriage Trimmings here, 

. iPUlSPllgoOcl"\votlr,Y°1Illever-rear. 

'Ei'~e)l1!nt d~k stpckhe~e you find, 

No 'leather :used:but of best kind, 

S~e Pi~p.enstock 'for Whips and Collar., 

This' Is !the plac~ 'to save yuur dollars. 
, 'I .I.! ' 

On sets of Harness up to date, 

Come ip and, see the lowest rate, 

Keeps men repaii-irlg, you need not wait. 

Wilkins &. Co., 
THE 

------z5iijX"--.---

suocess. generally has 
qualities in other lines that bring ahout 
the required result. 

"I ,caD say one thing for Chamber
lain's C011O,' Cbolera and Diarrhoea 
remedy; and thot is thot it exoeUs ony 
pr~priet.ary me~ici~e I have ever seen 

McEwing, and MaMll10n on the market, lind I hove been in the 
and R, J, Traoy. Ed prootloe of niediclne and· the drug bus· 

Woody, 0, Oliver and in.ees tor the' p~st 40 years," writes J, 
Flyim of this oity, left Saturday at. M: J.OKSO~, M. D" Bronson'. Fla. Phy' 

ternoo'n for ,l{Jondike. The Herold sloions like Chomberlaln'~ 'Coho, Cbol' 
wi~hes them suocess. era. q,nd Diarrhoea Remedy because it 

".. thrill of terror is expe.rienoed when is 8 B~ientific pr~para.tion, Bud, always 
a brossy oough Of oroui> sound. through gives quiok rei er, Get 0 bottlo at 

Orth's dr.ug stor~, 
th"6-ho~se at night. But the terror-soon Ln-rirel Advocate: Th~ Wayne papers 
ohanges to relief after One Minute a. 

pongh Cure .has been QdminiBtered~ It are still punching ~heir readers up on 
is ssfe at;ld harmless for children. Orth. the mattflr of a new court house: Why 

don't a ricli"oo-WityTIlie-Way-ne go at it 
PleroeLeader: Mr, and Mrs C, A, Wat, and build a decent oopitol building,Jike 

Wedn,e.dayl Cedar did anq,stop talking obout it". 
.... A trio of good counties. Wayne 
Madison and Stanton, are· discussing 
the advisil::iility of going "oahoots" ~nd 
rooking a grond display Of their prod, 
uotb, at the Trans-Mississippi Exposi. 
tion and a mao in charge bf it. 

Dr-. Dearborn in a s1:lrgical 
hap,d"-'I'- '- --- '-,.·-t"I"lraIUOI>-atthe hospitalhere. , , , L,,,W, 

over to Wayne last Batur· 
8 'citizens 'meeting 

tn" 6rootlon ,of b.'et sogar faotory. 
.a warm meeting ~Jld things 

looking promising. Tim Sedg~jck assufQerl R:.Fierlous at· 
, I" tttlld9 recently, and while in t.his co~· 

Stanton Picket: Mrs:-x.· Lmbe oame 'dihon avowed tllat "itR..-seems strange 
over from Wayne Monday to look arter ~_hat 60 m8~y l'Bople· look· upon as 8 
her property interests"here. ·Her-farm terrible calnmity aud spend nIl the.ir 
llOrtb of town' she has rented to Ii, c. , lives in mortal trrrol' of the great des-
fati'fck: Mrs. Lrnbe BaYB~he is pleased troy-ar. To Olle whose. op,portllnitie§j 
with, Wa'yne and its Sohool facihties have been impro.v~d and wbfise cbarao. 
~ut :~eeIB that Stanton·"is her hOnlE', and ters b8.v~ been I str£>ngthened Rnd rl~. 
cannot get a19[)R without th~ Pioket, to v.eloped on the b~tter side.tbere is no
turni8h the news-from here for herself thing terrible in laying down .. the ever-

Wisner· Chroniole: While Henry AI, 
bers; IIvin'g north of town iIi Wayne 
oounty, was dehorning oattle one day 
this week he made a mistake tbot was 

At the Lowest' Possible 
"fery pBjnful for his hired man, 
Naber, who. was 8ssistlu.g him at 
work. In some way Albers .• oaught 

.'. 
i 

, . " 

""i';':"ii 

'I ,11'.1 
ii, h l~'Ai:"'h-m",' _'~-;:-

thumb Instead of. the horn wlilch 
to otriputate and tbe de. 

" off t.he 

Of the BEST MANUFACTURE. . Our machinery 
is· all warr!,nted and the prices lower than ever before. 

We cordially invite the farmers to call and inspect all 
of our Plow Goods and 'Wagons. ' 

CALIFORNIA 
, NEW ORLEANS. 
1 

PnlltWan Touril,;t Sleeping Car every Monday 

)F~~~3r(~g~g~i!h~eU\~h(~~,~~~~i!r~~SD~~~~~~ 
with the SoutlH:,!rn Pacific, Iea\'lng OhlCago on 
its fast ·'Ncw Ul'leans Limited" train a.t 5:00 
p. Ill. The Limited also connects at New Or
lenD.., dally with express train ·for the Paclfh: 
Coast, and on :ruesdays. and Sa~urdays 

HOMESEEK-ER'S··~JlXClJRSl~S-
to certain point,s in the South on the Hnes of 
the Illinois OClltral and Yazoo & Mississippi 
Va.lley Hallroads will be rurt from I'ltations on 
the Illinois Central Wtlst of and Including 
WUl\lUll.B and poiIitsl)ctweenJanesvllle, Iowa. 
arid Lyle, Minn. on the first a.nd third Mon"day 
of ea~h month, and from ·polOts- east of and 
Including- Alden, Iuwa. on the Ilrst and tblru 
TUllflday of pad I IrH111th, during Mu,rdl and 
April. in cOllrJ(~ction wltiJ whlcb n. THRUUGH 
'l'QU[H~T HLEr<;PINO CAICwUr be run to 
New Orleans und the South op these date'>. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
F'OO:LJa~ld EII:J:LJ.A.EiB -I,' 

:H:ALL.· 
[n Boyd Building, south of hotei. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Maimfeaturer of 

MEAT MARKEr!'-: 
·11· . 

. J..H. GOLL, Proprietor •. 

F.irst·Class Meats 
.. 00. HaruL, 

., I. W 1' AL~ER, !. "II., 

BONDED ABSTRACTER.,.-
Wtites.lnsunfnce, Collections ,I, 

looked after. . I,li, i 
Office over Oitlz ~8 Ban~ .• W~YDe, Neb~~~~.! i 

WAYNE, :NEBBA~KA. 

CabiQet Photos a Specialty. 
Gilllery over post office building. 

, -DEALERS IN';;:; -, .. ~~+"t-... 'I 

I . ; ," i , ' ~,.I·· ii! ji'" 

FARM:MACHINERY· ... 1_-._. _c •• '_' • ___ :"_0_. __ .__ . LiP_,''! 

, Wagons 'and Carriages:, 

i PROPRIETOR ~ THE 

WAYNE~ . " , ,. , ·1 

SHOE SHOP., 

') 



The ground hog may be all right 
back past, but ho is Dot onto his job in 
Nebraska. ~'\.ftcr this his hog-ship 

'k,~,~" be satisfied that we are from Nebraska 
-'-'.2,, __ t_h_e_refore. he <pas gqt to "show us." 

ury is over-tlowing with gold must ue be set to three and one-
the result of a:nothercouspiracy on the bushel'S of these swdled o~ts. 

:.;.. part of tho "pJlut'J<"uts, TO TREAT WHEA'l'.-Bullettn 
- ,-" - .. ·""~~,~e"_''''_'''_I_L1m.,,,,,,e,,u.LU'""1,,,-,.u..JJCU-''-llUL<",.c,Lill"-""'i-N<)~27,-<){-this' sta-t-ion-----g-i-ves - -the -ce,m---f---

_l.!J' were' method----e-f----t-r-ea-t-i-ng wheat w 
~:. treasury was heing ~teadily drained of" tion of the national credit. corrosive sublimate, as developed at 

~. its gold. ' _ .=1 . other hand, the Dingley,lawhas pl'ovid- ~~~~ ~:;~t~d a ~~:Rr;;~~~OdDii~s~~;~s~a~; 
\i~i Spain's request that~he Unite.d States ed a uniformly increasing income. The nd of pulverized corrosive sUbli-, t increase is practically all from customs ill a fe'v gallons of hot water add 

~
\' recall Gen. Fit;dHlgh ee from his post duties. The fr:iends of the law have wat~r to this solution to ~ake 

.' as Consul-General of the United States 1 to ·fift)' r..-a·lIons. Treat the good ground for felicitation on its su.9- !'"o 

,,~ f. at Havanna, "was beautifully nipped in cess as a revenue as w'~ll as industrial ju,sCas -r -have explained for the 
, the bud by Presidont, McKInley, and treatment of oats. 
1w~ request was withdrawll quicker measure. It is an American law. It m~~l~~ Y:~~::e;~~I~;V~~h ~~~ fp~~~aa~~~ 

. ,thlln it was made. caused no rejoicing in Bradford. Eng., be as successful for the treatment -of 
" ... ,~ oI'otherforeiguIIlanufacturingcentGr,';, wheat smut as it il'> for oat smut. b 
,'€ Preside-nt McKinley is beginning to but it brought comfort to Ameriuan needs to he used in a little strong-er so-
i be admired by tho whole American bouseholds and employment to Amer- lution._ For whe3.t, make the solution. 
\ people, reg:anUess of politics. They ican hands, and will continue to"do so, ~ i~:t;a~~l~~nosl~ef ~o;~~~. ~~df~;,~~;l~~ 
begin to recognize his sterling integri- for it discriminates in favor of ArneI'· described for.oats. 
ty. his love (01' Ame.rica, and his great iean labor and fosters American fmter· I recpn1mend either one- of these 
statesm!lllShipi and tha.t he is t.he cool- prise. It does, in shol't, just what its treatments for wheat. according- as 
est man of the nation ill thi~ impend· adv.oc.a~es claimed it would do.--Sioux ~~~ ~i\; g~ :~o~~~~~t~:t~1e~he:;he ~~~ 
ing crisis. City Journal. should b~ 

Bryan iH d0WD south. "letting 
mills of tl:j.e ·'gods' grind siowly," but 
they are grin~ing exceed~ngll coarse. 
When, the time arnivefi William Jen
nings will he placod_under the stamp 
act-the New Yoi'"i'{'~' democracy will 
stamp, upon his presidential aspiration. 

--:::"Vl]\j{~AND TRADE.~ 

What effect would war with, .. Spain 
have upon the trade and commerce of 
the Uliited States? "In the first plaoe, 
it would fill every shipyard, every gun 
factory, every woolen mil~, every cotton 
factory with orders for the supply 

.It 

material required biV the army ~~:~L=_-,,,,,,.~~~~~~~~~ 
ii~~Js~1~tr-6~-f-!1~k:oa~~ tJ --=~------:+", •• es, 

abounds many made Fl'~nce , 
withi~ them and do -Ii-way' with ~ vl:tst Japan made· China pay. The nloder~ 

t f . t T' b k b't rule is that tlie loser:in ~the court of 
~fU??~ 0 Ull..l!1,S .. crl lC~pm, ~c ;. ~ war pays the c~st,' i1~!it~e ~oser· pays in 
lng, etc. <, , 1 ., of la.w. I So' tll'a:t in the event of 

,C ,', " I " ' " ""' ' f ColOrado has just, decided to make a a war in whichlthe arll\ies ~ndnavie~ 0 

stat~ exhibit atl"J' Trahs.Mississippi the United: States snail triumph, dnd 
Expositipn on R, fa~, mor~. magnificent no other eventt·s to be contemplated. 

,scale than was tlrstbontemplated. '1'bi. Spain would Ilit- tile I debt.. And it 
d,et~nPiI;hiti,ou ,was i exp~~~sed after a would b~ a debl ·paid, tq ~merican len: 
visit of' Colorado's, representatives to del'S, for it would be an -unnecessary 
a~~~n~e 'for spa.ce ~or a,:~uildin',g and scandal were 9~~ bO!l:ds tq b~ ~awked 
display Li~lt Ggy Bl'Q,sh of the par- , ,Il1a~ket~., :1, ;~~ conceiv~ble 
ty;aft~~-;;isitin~th;;EXi;~iiT~~i:in(fs -money at low interest 
said: "The half has not been told," in would be met by tho, people of the 
referring to the spl~ndid preparations United States. EvenduringCleveland's was'CJreateo 
and progress which have been made for administration, when revenues were 
the opening of an exposition that will shrinking andl trade decaying, there 
be second only to the W~rldls Fair. In was no difficulty in raising a loan, and 
minerals, fine arts, banufactures, food that without intervention of brokers. 
product.s,· agricult~re, fl'uits, educa· Both in the ci~il war an-d in the Cleve
tional f.eatures and diversified llldus~ land panic the ,administration was able I~··-:·_O".'_ 
tries Colorado proposes to make to do a profitable business directly 

will be ' with the 
'Tbe ' 

From io to' 25 
l~han any other hOl!se 

Philleo &-Son. 

[: 

'Dealers-in-

Shelf and Heavy 

(:tNooa~oa..,e..~:E:C_) 

W. J. PER~Y, Manager. 
Cattle Sal.kmon· \ W. ,T. Perry,! Sheep Sal~smen: \ W. J. 

I • I Dave Degen. I I Jeseph 
. Hog Salesmeb.""",,G. H. Johnson. . 

'j ...1, 

Union Stock Yards, south Omaha, Nebras 
~ I O.A.~"l:'A:r... ~"l:'OOX, l$!50,ooo~: l 

~f.erehce:~u~ion Stock"Ya~ds~National'Bank~ SOlith Om·~h~. 

-, ERSt Bide 



(lIlt' of tll(' llul,··rooms. ' 
generolls lH'art \H1S touchptl us she looked 
at Jwr. \!';lJe "Ill'! so thin, so worf\. wIth a 
fflt't.' HO whit,~ 1.11111 so sad. and grcllt des· 
p~irmg I'yes. b~r clothes wer:-e a thin, 
-shnbh.~" dres~ nud a still thlllopr and shapj
Ib~el' 11113. wI. As the young countess stO<)d 
be-forI' JU'I' th all the pride of her youth 
tII~411w.lUt:'J lllldd nil the luxury of her 
sHt1"ouqliings. she felt, 10 some "ague 
way. 1l,,}ul,U1cd of the ('ontrast. 

j,Ul.O you W~lJlt mr-1" sb(' said, in a low. 
gantlf' \oicp. "1 am I~adY Cnrav(,D. Did 
you. lti$h to aee JUl'?" 

'l'lIe tliin, "orn- hantls were cltUlped 
'!'hc- womall hardly seemed to 

, 

room 

she 
have, nt last." 

He was silent for a few minutes, and 
then., as she looked up I1t him, a great 
awe stole over her. His eyes were raised 
to the clear skies, his lips moved. Surely 
In a ~icture she had ~een a figure some
thing like this, with a serene light on the 
brow. Her anger, lIer impatiE'DCe, her 
bitter contempt and dislike seemed to fall 
away from ber, even from that aDO look 

his face. She rose 6udde-n,)y into tome" 
nobler tban a ~~~n~, TeQ4'Cful, 

Do that which 
resign your'selt, Bubmit 
make the beat of it. As a 
noble woman use your inftuence with your 
husband to rouse him trom his Slou8'h of 

into ... hi~ber lite." 
was lookinl' at him in sheer won-

de'~How caD I influence Lord Caraveo?" 
she BAked. 

Hyou can do it by patience and perse~ 
yerance. Say to yourself that the task 

'nOlot"'ry;h,o,w .••• _if_pqlw-_1 of your Hte eball be to make him a good 
.... 'man. ·Illstead of running away from it, 

The~e is much laid 
ot woman's ml.8l1on-Iet that be yours, 
and surely there can be no higher or holier 
m.lAlon than to rouse an indolent man to 
a sense of his duty, a selfish man from 
his selt-indulgence." 

"But h~w eould I do it, 

in til(' nonse, she could not spend so much of his duties-to the task 01' 

self for inc, I shull never l~n ve pres" 
ence, I shall forever behold IllS glory. I 
Aball eternally hear bis voice. Lord Jesus, 

I see thee! I behold where the blood 
Ata-rte.d whore the tears ('ourSed, whet'C 
the !a::e waiJ ·dlstort~l. I have wnitc.-'d 
lor tbis honr. I shall neHr turn my back 
OIl 'thee, No mare looking through imper. 
fect glasses. --"No more studying thee in 
the darkness:. But as long as thls1ttiron .. 
stands nnd this c'Verlammg rIver ftoWl!I, 
and tllose garlands hloom, and th('~ 
arche-s of victory remain to greet borne 
he-aven's conquerors, so long I shall S'C'C 
thee, .Jesus of my choice, Jesus of my 

~~~~~~;~8;f~a~ce~O~toiu:!~!~J.'eY2L..and 

eyesight, as com· 
pared with the vividrless of celee:tial ~~'e
sight. t!!il1ust.rated. The text is I COi'm
tblans xiii, 12 OI]J'or now we S<'c through 
a glass, da;kty; but then ff1('t' to fnce," 

The Bible is tlle most fOf't pful nnd pun
gent Of books. While it has the sweet
ness of a mother's hush for human trou
-hIe it has nn the k~nuess of n scimlter 
\nd the crushing power of·a hghtning bolt. 
Ht portrays with more than a painter's 
power, at ope stroke picturmg a ~eavenlY 
throne andla judgment eonflngrahon. The 

TJie PuzzleR of Life. 

Btrings of this great harp nr.e finger{>-d "VI-"o<,"',.,",.~ __ " .. 
aU the of the future, now sound-

consuming worJ::ls, 
or-the everl~t-

time with him us formt'rb'. Sh~ was dis- n good man and n us€'ful member 
pirlted nnd depr(>s~l'd. Above all, she dls- ciety, a conscientious st('ward o~ great The 
liked SOUle of the visitors whom Lord wt.'altb, a just land owner, tench. hlm how trade, but he lacks 
Caraven hud tn,\,lted. There was one who to be kind and jl,lRt and mercrrul, help Pl'ospect opens. IIis income is 
,'at; young, efu.ulfultte, weak in character, him to lead a fair .and noble Hfe. Could But that year his family nre sick,-and 
not mllch Atronger In mind-a Lieutenant any woman ",i3h for a more glorious task pr:ofita are expended in trying to cure 
Iiilstone, who had Just sllccC'eded to R than thiS?" ailments. He gets a discouraged look. 

fOl'tUIlP, and who seerned at a 108S Some of the light that Rhone on his Finite Vision. comes faithl€ss as to success. BegiD8 
to get'rid of it moat Qui('kly, Lady f8(,~ was l'efieett>d on hers. The idea I shall develop to-day is, that expect disasters. Others wait for 8Qm~ 

CIll'an'll bud n shrewd smmi('ioJl aR to "It would be a noble tusk," she said, in this world our knowledge is cOJIlpara- thing to turn up; he waits for it to turn 
how tnu('h they won from hIm. More thoughtfully. "Could I accomplish it; tively dim and unsatisi-actory, but ne:ver- do'\\'ll. Others with only halt as much ed-
than OIlCP 8hp had over~eard heavy wag- Raoul:" theless is introductory to grander and ucation and character get on twice as wel1. 
('ra madp \\ Ith him which flb(' knew he ",yith pprseveran4'e nnd self-control more complete vision. This iiJ eminently He sometimes guesses as tQ what it all 
must los(>. Rhe waH s('otnf1l11y impatient, that w0111d amount to heroism YOll true in regard to onr TieW ot God. We means. He says! "Perbaps riches would 
"'\,"1\B not this conduct ot her husband dis- 11lIght" hI." replied. "Yon must be the liear so much about God that we conclude spoil mE'. Perhaps poverty is necessary 
grn(,ptul-to allow n ;y.'f'llk yOllnJZ; soldier 8('ulpt~lr" ho, from n mll8S of qualities, that we understand him. He is represent.- to keep me humble. Perhaps I might, if 

~!~~d t~;h~~:::!tHlnt to be what she ('Dnsld· good ano hnd intetmll:ed, must try to pro- :;;e a:r~~:lg o~: 1~~~:~~s :;j:a;;~:~ ~~~f~:S~~ °i~~~~~~ ~ ~:~~~~fei~ ~~ 
00(' of tlil' ~url'~ most inUmnte fri(,lld~ d~~~I~.~e:~~ects~~:tr~~~~·;~l)IIY, "he does king and the love at a mother. We hear lution of th,e mystery. He sees through 

·"011(>, indl"f'd. "ho- ktle,y nil h1s nffairs-· not love me." about him, talk about him, write about glass dark1y and must wait fol' a higher 
was Rlr Antiwny Oldys; nnd Hlldrt'd ovrr- "That 110(>S not mutter, I ~ prophesy him. _We lisp bis name in infancy, and unfolding. 'WilI there be an explanation? 
heard him, quite by chance, one day 1n)" that ht'" "111 IOH~ :rou III the l:!nu-tha1 It trembles on the tongoe of the dying oc· Yes; God will take that man in tbe light 
mg' II heavy "a~et' With the young Jiel1- when :si0U have roused hu~ soul froUl. lts toge.na.I'ia.n. 'Ye think that we very of the throne and say: "Child immortal, 
tenant. Rht' looked at him calmly. s(e1..~p It '\ ill turn to you uatnrlllI~ as the much abOU-t-him.- Take we', 4U'E"'U::::DILI hear-the explanation..! You -r.ememher...tbe 

"Slr Arthur." she I·mid, "r dQ not cot!- IJ,unflower turns to tb(' ~1l11." And nn 0.1. mercy. Do we Bible falling of that great enterpris('-your miR" 
si(lf'r thnt is QUlt(' ffllIr; Lif'utennnt IIi!- most sal!ltl~ .. €'lIthusiasm sllone on hiS fnce blossoms all over ';\ ith wurd-mercy. fortune in 1857, your disaster in lS67, 
stone ha~ no chum'C'. You know more She caltght 1m! hand and l~issed it, He 1t speaks again and again of the tender This is the explanatIOn," And you wIll 
tban he dOl'S when you lay l'weh a wager saw her fare clear and a bright., earnes1 ~~r~::a~fm~~~~s~fo~h~:\~~r:ertt:t; e~: 8UlSwer, ult is all-right,''' ____ _ 

~~~:r t:O~~~'~~h~'l~n:~l: ~,~i:~ 11gbt I'l.hiIle in her eyes. dureth forever; M the multitude of his Mysteries of Providenc::e. -

--1~*~~~~~f~~~~~~~g;~~:~~~~~~~~:~~E~~~~~~~~~-~~~S~h~e:~,,~a~l~k~e(jl ~"I~O~\\~liY~~r,,~~g.§~~~V~;~~An~d~!r~·e~t~I~k[:n~oj"~' ~th:~a~~tith~e~v,~etw~s.l£~I~ .. ~e'3.e~v~er::Y~~d~ay, profound mysterIes or Being nre Provide~~:'n ~~e:;; is ~e~e:r~o~u:~r~~; 
Hill and Greenwood and 

need to he explained. 
the blind and lame, asylums 

',",.-i,;~,.""Hn and insane; almshouses for 

----·~~t~~*_~tlld~~;~I~i:¥.~;:;~-;;;f~~£~?~~~~~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~t~~;;~~~:;:~~::1~:::~:::::~~~~~~~~~i~;,~~[~~~ I a W:~~eo:h~~tl~!~:! 
!}P"l''::::~:¢,~~~~~ and go up on a hJU 19 see for 

which was represented to 
we look the mountains are 

The burnished gates of 
open and shut, to let past a we-nt-no,ml l!Q§.Lof fiery splendors. The clouds are all 

abloom, and liang peooentI'rom arbors ot 
alahastC'l' and amethyst. The waters 
make pathway of inlaid pearl for the ~ight 
to walk upon, and there is morRing on the 
sea.- The cragH "uncover their scarred 
'Visage, npd there i.l'l morning among the 
mountains. Now you go home and how 
'tame your picture of tIre morning seems in 
contrast! Greater than that shall be the 
contrast between this Scriptural view Qf 
God and t~at which we shall have when 
IIta.nding face to r.a.ee. This is a picture of 
the morninG' that will b~ the morning 1t-



Wnrdian cast'S or f(lflWDlt"!-l aI'£' ortpn 
used with good SU(>CE'SS, or a gias1' bell 

oVt"r the plant' parr of the 
ifl weJ1---::to be-nrin-n1Im'1,-also, 

t'e-r1l9 (wIth the exee-ptlou of tbe hardy 
upland sorts) grow in mois.t. shaded 
places. It is thpl'fifore l"!-lsentio,l tha.t 
thpy .nev--er dry out~ and that they be 
k('lIt In partial Rhade. It is not wls{', 
llOW("Yt"'l', to soak tIl(' p.lan<tlS d<3ily. 
,,,,twllwl' nel'dptl or llOt. "'he'll lH'W 
[l'Oull" Ill'P nnfurling. ttvoid ph14-lng the 
Jll~\nt in a Ikl~[tlon W!Jf"I'P It wlll b", Pl:· 

posl'd to lilt' full J10Wt~r of llu,' };unllght. 
:h it will sonwtilUl'iS hurn or hlm;t thf' 
1 PI1(If'r y1ll.11lg' fronds,-- "·0 nw n'.'i Hom( 
l~uJl~llalllnl1. 

Couldn't· 'l\fake It., 

T,usht'orth-::\"o. 'l'lIr only tl:'"St is 'tlw 
ff'el. 

"'1'he f('pI?" 
"1;"'(~:::, And you h:we:to i\vait 11l111ext 

morlling for that.':-IndianapoIiH .10lU·'" 

I 'f'he Tide of 'l'rn vel to 
Thirty~six stearrlt!rs are now rUnTlinq 

regularh between Seattle I ami pointls ill 
I Houthwestern Alaska, Se\'eral otbef\'es~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! I seJs are rullnlllg irn~gnlarly, and anlare loaded to theirfui) ('allilCity. Later steam-
ers Wlll run to St. l\1iehael and the ~n. 
TIle Alaskan :;teamcrs rUlluireclly f~'Qlll 
Seattle and Portlalld. but principally from 
,seattle. Seattle is 8OO,m~les nearer Alaslw 
than San FranCiSCO, ailli this n1ake1:l the 
tide of travel from the east Set strongly to 

, Th~ !llty ('oullciL III Seattle-,has 
an ordinance . a burea1l of 

comfort. of this bu-

l\-icdtcal ~t.'ntal· 
cases. lOt asthma tak-a of the 

bOOn,.just'at maturity, 
&. good handfu1. Macerate (mash) and 
put In llh pints of wntf"r; let remain 
Just be-l()w the hoillng point thirty or 
forty m[uut('8, strain null lJottle for 
USP. Pn,t In ol1('·fourt.h good alcohol <ir 
hl':mu,,: mix:.! OUll('{"S with 2 ounces of 
gt'nllui:l,ted sug:lI· 3nd take one tea· 
:'>j)oonful t'Y"I'Y 11l)1l1" or two. This Iii 
f>>!';!H>('ially ~(l(HI in ('a~es of asthma 
wh(~I'(' th(' IH't"ir'llrdfulll lind hNll't a.rc 
inyoln·tl. Tid!'; \\ ill HIl!';\H'r !'-;l'\"el;al in· 
(]t11rh's. Y('!o:, \,.~, ndvise t'n'ry OliP to 

tlrop;; of thill ('\~e['y hour t.H· two if.; sur· 
1iclent for a. '1.ln'ee or fonr years old 
ehild. If used 100 Rtll.ong it will douhle 
the sight so that O1H.'""Objcet will appear 
a~ two. It iH POfSOllOUS alltl-~Jwnld I10t 

I 
pffC'("t.--Prndieal F'nrmp'l·, 

1~he Use of Bornx. 
Rornx bas -1}I"COHIP nlll1o~t ns Indls· 

J)cmsnble nn [trtlele ill PH'l"Y hOlIs<>ilold 
3~ salt nnd pepper. Xotlilug' will so suc. 
(,e1'lsfnlly Boften lUJrd wMc'}' i:lS_ borax. 
T"Re it:in thr proportion of' a large hand· 
tul to tl"Il gallons of water. 'rile tex· 
tUre of Ute ..uue:st linen and crytton wHl 

~Ir.ot be injured by its. use. St.aiDt:'> upon 
t .. tbl~Jotiis and napkin's mny ~ readily 
wlliSbed out if In the water. 

the Wm~hing B .ck Hose. 
the ·shorlest Xever wash blal .. hose in water in 

amI qUickest line (rom and l\[jn~ whieh white clothes have' been wnslu~d, 
lleapolls to Seattle aud POltland. -The bN'ftnSe the lint w111 stIck 1:0 them :Lnd 
lTrf'at Northern ha.'llmt on a fast vestibule soon mal.:e tlirm loolt..grc'y. Tile ·best 

~t~I;~~~I:~l;~~~~ll~\~~~l\~~(:~~V~:~!~ t\~~Vi~~ way to wm;li ulaek hose l~ to take tlwm 
rival of trams from Chicago and tllC sonlll hoY ~ th0ifl1&e'y,.:; 3ml ,vaRh in amUJonia 
and east, ruus SOlld to tseattle, reaching watel' witll some gOOl} soap, Rinse iu 
tlmt POlllt on the Unrd morning' at 7 very bIll(> wate-l', 1\l1d hang l wrong' ~ide 
o'clock, (lJree and a fw.lf !lours lit adYllnc\' ont ill :t plaeC' RIJ(~lt('red frOll! the Run, 

~~Ila~~~t~e~~~~~~ ~~li~e(!~.le~., &A~~~~:~~~rt~ hut 1\lwn' tllf'y will (I1T qUlckly, .1..1-
land, tllat Ime uSillg' <lreat :;-..,'OitlH'rrl 'YR.,", HlmJ.:e nnrl ~~~I 
~leclJcr!:i and touli~t car!3, Till::! "Ilcro::;~ hpf.:'n'e-PH<bf-lng tIWm Into the wn (pr, and 
lhe (·nntlllcflt" tra,1ll iR \-cstibu\(.'d tm'n all ('0101",<'; WTOllg' :'>J(h' out. Then if 
1lllougllOut, aud hl'~;ulc~ tile regulal thpj" hayc n milltl to .<;ll'C"ak, thE' streaks 
('(lacilt.,s has Jlala~e sle~p(>rs and family w111 he on till' iu,'id(', wlwrc they wllJ 
tOlll'J:->t ears, a dlllmg calr, scning nwalH llot S}lO\\. ,~ ~~ ~ 
a la cal tp, and il Iihr(\ry ob!;en'atlOll 
cur, Wlllt'h has the fUTOIshlllgs of the or~ Sour l\l'ilk IJls~ujt" 
llinary duo, With library, writillg' de:>ks, ~Ol1l' milk hi~('uits al'e llHlttp h5' rub. 
bath room, lmru.cr shop and bJg' wIIHlo\: ~ bing one tn blpspoonfnt of silOl'teuing 

~~~~l~~lu:~~t~e~::s~ e~~rYtl~~sP~~stt tI~~!~::,:: inlo a qurll"t of jlonl'. Add llalf a tea-
llllC:i. :-<']loollful of ,RaJt. :\lobt("u half a t4'a~ 

Hunearian G;t'''pstes Illiwra~~~ 
Huug;al'r. at; i~ well l;;nown" l~ Ute 

chit ... r llQIlW or the gj'p .... ic's. A('(!Ol'j1iug 
to tlu .. ' IH1Ulisbc(1 r('~mLts of the Ilu~t 
('£,11:-;1114 llIHll'l·t;!kl"ll hy tlH' (jO\'~'rlll~J:eJlt, 

there are 11S':-',OOO.g'Y]l8ics IU tlla t 1'~l1n· 
try. T'IQ:1blrll~ .. "oJ !lHUlli'mbcll's 9fltJle 
"::ll'iol1:'i tl'ilJ('''' nl"l' wltlimlt Ujllll.\:Rj '~lld 

only ah~1!_~~~!!2~;-~~_,~~~l'itl~' r / 
Etldo,,\~d wiii,. l~ca",()n. 

. Profl'<::s01·-'VlH.<re llid you n('(lm,,""[". 
Jllful"JUtltion th:lt ~llir:l"(}l)p:; 

II!"·II onll'l' of jutelllW'lh'P: 
Rlwlt'nt-It i~ a--df'dlldion 

~i7('/~~" • .u. 
Do Not Be Deceived. 

Do "not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more 
on it), the ingredients of which even 110 does not know. 

"The Kind You Have Always BougtW' 
B~~~~-" 

• # 

Insist on Having 
Kind That Never FaJled 

TtocE c;:i"N-TJl .... c::O ....... Ny T7 ..... ,.n ..... 5TIU["T ..... w "0,,"" CUT" 

The editol' of IIIG Tinlcs has watched ~llooaful (If f'o-rl-H- ~n· t\,'0 tahl.f.'l"l1oonfu!~", 
the growth of ttHl tireat NUl'tllern 'Utll of ""C:Ll'lll ,\~a1f'r. Rtir it into half a pint 
much 1l1~erest. It Is tile only traIls·('on~ of sour milk. ~tjl' this jnto tbe flour. 

11~.wt~bwltw"~~~~~mlli. YOOUmYbn~tonM.~llt~t:I.;I~n~W~T~'~n~jl:k~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~m~.I~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~3~I[j~ ."",o""""ent., ural has UC\'~'r Ulfll'l't!(htetl the hut do m~t ntld filly more Roda.· J{nead 

~~t:~~:'~;,~~~:,~;~;~~~~~~i~~;2i~I";~n~r.~~fiu(~lei~!!mn"ll~liDnk~'Y<"~I'li~!S~H"eil;I';l~l~r~lt~"';'~, ~1~gk;lo;,~O~4"1~'"" 

Qualified. 
""'by do Y01l11I'iuk y01l1' oldc~t ol'oth· 

Por would haH! matIr hIs uiark in 1)()Jj· 

lies 't" '~::::-i~~'::;~;,~i::r::;:I;:S~;:_I,'~ __ :'"+A::v.;;;;~:;;: al:l:~ l~~:i~~:~ S~l~:: ~ ~~~:~~~:I anI _~~re '"""~n,"d-'<ln'~IT f, 

Four! WOmen 'Who Owe T~1r Present Happiness to tlYdla E. Pink. 
, ham's Vegetable Oompound. " 

,~ 
DEAR MRS. PINKU..ur:-When I wrote to you last June, 

I was not able to do anything. I suffered with bQ.ck
headuchc, bearing·down pains, pains in my lower 

ached all through my bodydl r..r~nstruati~ns, 
, pttin~l. I was almost a. "~lteleton. I fol

your advice and now am \vcU and fleshy, and u.l>le 
to do aU m,y own housdvorh:, II took fue~icitl;e from-a 

'''I ..... 'JI,JiiI. pllysician1for over a year, and itldid not 110 cie a particle 

Itt~"lli;:2!l: of goon.· ~-woUld advise all .suffering women to write 
~_ M-rs. Pinkham, She will answer aU letters promptly, 
a.nd tell them how to Cure those ueh~nd pains so corn· 
mon to womcn,-Mrs. C. L, Y\"INN~ Marquez. Texas: 

I thinl! it is my duty to write and let you 'know what 

,is. ("a~ily (lb:!;e_o.;ted (}ue G~l'ls Vt'l'Y soon 
its ])Plw1it'ial ('1f('("ts. Few pel'son:o; l'e· 
nJ.izp tIw stimulntlng 1111:1liti('s of tlris 
~lm])le lJeYffi-1l~e.-~U{~il's· ,Home J(.\ll-F.
nul. 

your medicine has done for me. For'two :vcars I suffered 
Jith female weakness, bcaringJ.dowD p~ins! headaellc, 
baclmche, and too frequent occurrence of ttt.""terrsm;,+;~';":':;-': 
I was always complaining. My; husband urged me to 
try your Vegetable Compound, aDd I fi!)ally ¢lid, I have 
taken three bottles and it has made me feel like a dif. 
ferent woman. I advise every v\"oman that suffers to 
take your medicine and be bured.-Mrs. GARnETT 
LICHTY, 612 S. Prince St., Lancaster, Pa. 

I ~u:ffered for over , ' 

ahsorhillg g:15{~~. '",hich llowpr is 
l()~t to a ('t't'tain exte-nt when the ch'3r· 
('oul h~LH IH!en exposed to the alr for a 
time. 1f tue-old C11arcoal is heated ill a 
l)ot ftTf;! for-a feo'", mlnut&~, h()we'V~r. 
,~nI be restored to its original fresh 
COndition..:.. _______ -

An Injunction against proMcntlng 
oppl'~ss!ve find um'ca,Q(}llable netlons In 
lluotlwr State to eVJllle the lJnvl-I of tlJe 
doruldl of the partIes is held, in )'Iillcr 
y~. thtt.mgs (Md.), )~,j L. Jl. A. 654, to 
be- propel', aItho.ugh oue <1efen(]allt~1.·e-
'Side,,:' tlle sta.te In ,vhieh ftO ...action 

tn-ought. 



" --T"·H'bw'" i "NE· , ~"-,,r 1?~~;~~~!'~~~r:~~'~~~~M~~~~~U-I~~~---'--'~~"I&--*E. ~n - .,-A~~ , ~cc_l!'~i-~Il: 

Ro II e:r M HI-US· des! ... ',." 
FIT 'il,,;;i 

"I . EVERYBODY., 

Stands at; the Head, 20 For all Riders 
25' ,'. _C,_, '. 

i , 'I. 

Making Flom. ~ecor;cl tonone. 

, ~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~Re~V.:T~y~S~o:n~W~i~Il~,p~r:e:~:h~a:t~t~h~e~B~a:'p~t~i.~t~~~~r::::J::::::~:~:"::~t,~~,~·~·~f·[·J·,~~~~~~-m:,~.sfcu:e~d~~~~~;~~il~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==--:-========~~I:=== 
Wayne. ehnrcb Saturday evening and Sunday. .. .......... ,.. and they are not too proud-to ac-
-----'---------. C. H. Wolf ·shipp~d;twqoarB or cattle ~.:':.~'~"._;.-.... knowlede their error.-State Journal. 

.W:. F. ,NPlpm'!, and one of hogs to b#l~a We'dne~day. -',;",~O'-.'.:"c.: Robt. Mfck, lots 1 & 2, For 'Single, Dress Patterns-The 
ATTO:RNEY AT LAW. J. C. Davis returned Monday from a • ad to Wayn ........... 1200 00 ~acket. 

short stay at Sioux C!ity and Vermillion. Sl:i~~kJ:~:i~st~e~,~~: Matson, lot 14, 220 00 There-a-r-e-th~-e-II-'ttl~-thin-g-s -which do 
. .'WA'YNE, NEBR. Geo. Yaryan is ndwilpl~asantly locat-· D. ~1·"M4Uer, to ThoB 'HaJ,1lCr, 1;16!>,( 1-,26·1 2880 00 h th th 

ed at the Manning farm north of town; FaN dll .I t 5 more work t an any 0 er ree 
Office over the Racket Store. '~fock~~~I~s\de~:~~.~.;~ .. ~~~' .. ~ ... : 75000 things cr~ated-they are the ant, the 
. J'8'~\:~~N~~~o:ef,~Jsw GM ~~l::.:~. ~.~.~ 1920 00 bee and De Witt's Little Early Risers·-

A,.·-;A:WE~~",B J, W. Sbe1l1ngton to D. H. Lang, 11 M last being the famo)1s little pills for 
De ~ sW ~ and w Jt sw J( 303-26-3 ...... ~95 00 &nd "liver troubles .. Orth. 

ATTOR;!NEY AT LA W. W O,Goo~cob "'00 .":.."~~~-16.25:5 560~ 09 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Opit?8 ~v~r ~~e O1tlr.~n~' Bank. 

I " 

H .... ~. ~~~~~,~~I~~~~.~~Lu. . 
Phy~icia.n",&Sur!leon. --

WAcYNE, NERRABKA. 

Joe Chaon hasmoved:lto' Wayne' to 

Schoo) Boards of Wayne County. 

Institute begills..Ap,!l4and continues 
the week. In order --"--"'I-"',~-,!!"uay 

teachers may attend it will b'e nee' 
essary to .close the school~ for that 
Week. We hope you may find it con, 
venient to attena. at least some of our 

CUARLOTTE M. WIlITE. 

ASSESSOR''; MEETING. 

,tb'.,:.L'r"~LS:.~!~S __ ' "dy. 
ifliep, 
fermg from a very severe cold .... 

i 
, I '" 

Monarch' Discs· 
, ' -

. " 

We have the Fuller & Johnson Corn 
Planter and Check Rower which are 
without, exception the best, on the 
market. ' 

~ ¢ 

WAGONS AND BUGGIES OUR SPECIAL TV. 
The very best makes at 
the Lowest Prices. 

'Rti~&1?W'i~Eit; P~OP8~ 
Ne ... brick west 6r tb~,Btafi8 B.nk th WaJna 

liye. I '" "j"'. ,~ 1: .. 

th~!r~~e~~aB:,I,~~derb,urg is 'luite,sick, 

l~arniel's ar~ begtIfni.n:g to think of 

read of the oures'that han been effect.
ed ~ 'Qh&,mberlains cougb remedy, I 
conoluded to. g.jve it:a fair trial and 

8co~rdingly prooured a:~6Otfle. ·~~::.;r~:::O=",""~======="""~=~=="'~=="'===='====~~~f=~~, me prompt relief and I have the best 
•• I bri'~eo~l1id street,' . 

First-C1~BS ~elL~s JePt.CollBt~ntly on Haud. 
l1flsh an'a! P~~ltry th Sea.aOIl, 

,Also p~aler~ in'l Hi4-es ,and Furs. 
.",- i- j".i " _.,. ... " I "1 I,' II' , 

G. W .. RILEY,' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

sowjng, w.heat~ 'I,!I! !: 

Born, March 2nd to Mr. snd 'Mrs: 
Carl Carlson,;,a daughter. , I "I 

MisR G]~~ ~)avis"of Cttrroll~ i~ ~i~lt~ 
ing friends in! this .n~.~ghborhood. .'_~'" +.o,~""-"', 

reason for ~mmendiDg it ~ighly, 

~"S,O"'~t:O~~::!~.:'~e,l~~~ w.4i~).1 I ~o with pleasure." For sale by 
L. P. Orth, 'druggI8~.-

Sbenffs Sale. 

I 
, ~"; i, _ " . . 

SCHLITrZ BEER, 
.', I '. ' 

Cigar$ and Smokers Good~. --+ ~ '1 - _~ <.." 

~'~~:~~"~~_~~'~~'N~ . 
. >4'!;"J 'U 


